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POSTI'ONEMENT.
Ft.r Sd.'t at Public AuSiioU.

OnWednelilay morning next,at I* o'clock it the
Still House wlurf, for account of the concern

The cargo of the (hip Terrific, consisting of
alwut .

Boc barrels fiiperfineflour,
6 calks hams.

400kfgs crackers, and
Anil a quantity of lard. Likewifethe remain!

?f some fails cut away from said vtlTcl in a gale
of wind.

BENSON and YORKE, Aufl'rs,
4t.m*jr4

Will befold at Publicsale,
Agreebly to the !aft wj!l and testament of JamesCannen deceased, at the Merchant's Coffee-Hou/V, on ThucftJay the 9th inft. at 7 o'clock in

theeven nig,
A LOT ot Ground and Buildings thereon crr&-

ed, situate on the weft fide of Delaware, No.
84, South Third-street, adjoining ground of Wil-
liam tfq. 7,4 feet f»or»t 011 Third street, and
Ico feet 9 inches deep. There is a two story frame
building front,a good two Pory brick kitchen and
piazza back, and at the extreme end of the lot
there are two tenements of brick and stone. Terms
pi sale?one third cash.one third in fix months,
and the regaining third in nine months, with the
interest and ?p; roved fecyrity. The title is indif-
putabjc,and poffefliem will be given immediately
by

JOHN I ISI.E, Fxfcutors to the
.SAMUEL WETHERILL, > estate of James
JOHN M'CUI.LOH, J Cannon

HENSON & YORKE, Aufl'rs.
dt9m.May 4

FOR SALE,
50,c00 feet of Bay Mahogany,

15 tons of Logwood.
JAMES YARD.

di'wmay 4

St. Croix Sugar Iff Rum,
Landing from on bonrd the brig Two Sifters,

Vm Darrell, rr.nfler, at Lankenberger's Whirs
below Chefimt-ftreet, and for sale by

GEORGE ARMROYD.
may 4

Received by landry late arrivals from Hamburgh
and for sale by the Subfcribcre,

!W ° r 'a 'T ' ?ofdifferent qualities,widths
? Pla»illa.\ > and prices.

Barctlona Brandy in pipes.
Also on Hand,

OH 4th preof Brandy,
Rice, .
Rufli Horse Hair, curled and Uncurlei,

Do. Deck Nail Reds, and
American Sfeel.

Isaac Hazleburst (jf Son.
sodivrApril 30

This day is published.,
By B. DAVIES, at No. 68, High-flreet,

The IV. Number of
The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Monthly Repository of Information
and A'r.usement,

:J J~ If the Carrier Ins negle<£led tudeliver
»ry of the preceding numberj, the fubferibers
arc requited to fend f r them, or to leave some
notice of the omilTion with the editor, that the
deficiency may be immediatelysupplied. *

> As there are some of e ch number not yet
dif(j..fcd of. those who wi(h to encourage the
p- Vacation may still befurniflied with complete
fens.

lYoft?Wanted an active trufly Boy, who
can write, or at least read writing, to carry out
this Magazine, o» the firft day of every month.
Apply at the Editor's, as above direiSled.

may I

Just Landing,
From on board the schooner Albirt, Jofaph

Paul, mafler, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
R UM,
FOR SALE,

Enquire of

2»
JOSEPH SIMS.

di w.

JUST LANDING,
From on board the ship Wooddrop Sims'

John B. Hodgson, commander,
from Canton,?and far file by

J9SEPH SIMS,
No. 155, South Water-ftrtet,

Bohea Teas, in whole, half, and qr.chests,
H\fon, tlyfon Oomcc, VoungHyfon and Hyfen

ikm sea-, in quarter chetts;
Souchong and Ptcho Soucfeong ii»quarter chests

111J Joxrs,
An atfortmcn* of

Siffe«, BogU potes, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and
Frns.

A complete a/Tortment of China Ware,
RiK-uSa'rb, Caflia, Nankeens, &c. &c.

April 9 d3W
Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ployment by applyingto Isaac T. Hop-

per, No. 39, Pine-street.
3mr>. 15th, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT separateproposals will-be recaived at
the office of the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of War, until the expiration of the
of July next ensuing, for the supply of aU ra-
tions, which may be required for the use »{ the
United States, from the firfl day of October,
1799,10 the thirtieth day of September, 1800,
both days inclusive, at the places and within the
two diftrifts herein after fir ft mentioned ; and
aifo that separate proposals will bi received at
thefaid office until the expiration of the 25th
dav ot July ntxt enfning, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as afore said,
from the Gill day of January,in the vejr 1800,
to the thirty-firlt day of December in the fame
vear, hoth.davs inclusive, at the place and with-
in t.hr several (ta'es herein after mentioned, viz.

F ,1?Proposals to supply all rations, that
may be r-quired, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
Frelqu'ifle ; a?t Michilimackinac j at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Peeuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Lorsmies stores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defianre ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Krie , at Fort Knox, 3nd Ouatanon on
river .YVaha® ; at Maffacj at any ptace 01
places on the «aft fide of the river Alifljffippi,

above il.e tnnutli of. the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois rtvtr.

Second? Pr<n6fi's to supply all ratioiis that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
ea!t fide ct the Viftiffippi river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the i"iu;hern boun-
daryof the state of Kentucky and within the
said ftjte ; at Knoxville ; at all other polls andplaces within the state of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, ac St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the southern boundary of the state of Ten-
neflee and within the boundary of the UnitedStates.

,
Third?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required, at Point-Hetre ; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at allforts or Rations on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within *he limits of the United States, wheretroops are or may be stationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required at Fort Johnson, at Fort Pinck-
ney» a t Charleston, or at any other place orplacer, where troops are or may be stationed,
marchedor recruited in the state of Souih Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear j at Beaci n Island, Ocracock ; atCharlotte; at Fayettevillei at Salllbury, or atany other place or place 3 where troops are ormay be stationed, marched or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Kempfville, at Charlotteville, at Winchester, atStaunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria,at Leef-
burg, at Frederickfburg, at Cartsrfville, or at
»tiy other place or places where troops are or
may be Rationed, marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfburg, at
George town, at Harper'sferry, at Eiftown, at
the Htad of Elk, and at any other place orplaces, where troops are or may be stationed,
marched «r recruited within the limits of the
state of Maryland.

Eighth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadriphia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkefijarre, at
Reading, at Briltol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lewift iwn (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenfbarg, at Washington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
be Rationed, marched or recruited within thelimits of the states of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, ejeoept the posts within the state of Penn-sylvania,enumerated in the firft proposals afore-
faid.

Ninth?Propofati to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenlac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlingtcm, at
Woodbury, atTrepton,and a! any other place
or places where troopsare or may be stationed,
marched er recruit'ed within the limits of the
slate of Jersey.

Tenth?ProoofaN to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Poit;t, , t Flulh-
ing, at Hac.-lem, at Weft-Chefler, at Poughkeep-fie, at Kenderhook, atSttllwater, at Newhurg, at
Albany, at Conejoharis, at Cherry Valley,' and at
any orher place or places, where troops are or
may be ft; turned, matched or recruited -within the
limits ol the slate of New York, except the pods
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
pafats aforefaid.

Eleventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, .at Hebron, at New
London, atßro"klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-'
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place.or
pi ices where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
ConntiSicuct.

T-wclftb ?Proposals to supply alt rations that
may be required at' Fort Wolcott, at BrintOn's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
placeor places where troops are »r may be fta*ion
ed,. marched or recruited within the limits the ofOaA of Rhbdc-liland.

Thirteenth?Proposals to supply ail rations that
maybe required at Portland in the Di(Vri«3 of Maine
Gloucsfter, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops are or may be Ration-
ed, marched or recruited within thelimits of the
ftatc of MafTachufetts.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portftnouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may be
ftationcd, marched or recruited within the States of
New-Hamplhirc and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to conlift of the
following articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, er qfVeaniahalf pound of lifted or
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frelh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frefh
meat is ilTned, fait, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

It is expeded the proposals will also extend to
the supply of rum, whilkey. or other ardent fpi-
rtts at therate of half a gill per ration, and Vine-
gar at the rate of two quarts,tor every hundred
rations. The projofals will fpecify the price of
the several component parts of the ration, as well
as those of substitutes or , alternatives for parts
thereof.

The rations are to in such quantities
as that there (hall at all times, during the term of
tke proposed contrails, be fufficient for the con.
sumption ot the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwtgo, for fix months in advances,
and at each of the other polls on the western wa-
:ers, for at least three months in advance, of good

and wholesome provisions, if ihe fame thai] b'e re-
quired. It is also to be permitted to all and every
of the commandants of fortified-places,, or polls,
to call for at feafom when the fame can be trans-ported, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency, fuchfup-
plies of like provisions in advance, as in the difore-

ion of the commandant fliall be deemed proper.
It is to be onderftood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and rifle of ifiuing the supplies to
the troops, and that all lofles, sustained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by means of the
troops as theUnited States, Aall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on tht
depositions of two or more persons of creditable
characters, and the certificate of a commiflioned
officer, aftertaining the circumstances of the loss,
and the amount of the articles, for which comp«n-
fation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be undefflood to be referred
to the United States of requiring, that none ol the
supplies which may be furniflied under any of tieproposedcontrails fliall beiffued, until thesupplies
which have or may be furnilhrd undrr contrails

in have been ci :med, ana that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of

fixsd pests on the Sea-bo.ird or Indian frontiers
not ciceediug three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

mcrch >9

l

%lje c3ascttc.
P HIL AD EL B HIA ,

MOND.4Y EVENING, MAY 6.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
The Contributors to this institution, are

hereby notified, agreeably to th& Charter of
Incorporation, that a general election will

be held at the Hospital THIS DAY, at 3o'clock, P. M. for twelve Managers, and a
Treasurer for the ensuing year.

By orderof a Board of Managers.
SAMUEL COATES, Scc'ry.

May 6.

COMMUNICATION

To JANUS.Sir,
I HAVE often heard of the depra-

vity of your character, and been a witnels to
ome most glaring adts of impropriety in
four conduft; but as 2 human being lat
east expefted you would support arv appear*
wee of decency, and not fcock your fellow-
;itizenj with thole unparalleledadls of im-
pudence and atrocity which of late have fc
strongly marked yourpolitical career.

Pray, fir, do you view yovr countryrner
in the lglit of fools or it cat
only be on this supposition that ysu fount
your present proceedings?You are so bareiaced in the process /os infamy, & glaring!;
inconfiftent,-that none but the weakest fool
can be decerned?but if you think then
rogues, no matter how exposed theroguery
you are confident in their assistance. But
fir, I flatter myfelf you are miftakeiv?-thaithey are neither fools nor rogues and thathe day fooir come when you Will b<detected in yourcrimesand'punifhedas thejdeferye. I will take ? a cursory review c
your conduit from the revolution -to th«prtfent day.

At the commencement of the war, youitalents(for I acknowledgethem) were strong-ly exerted in I'upport of the claims of Grtn;
Britain?the juflice and magnanimity c
that government, her right to bind Ameiica
was the-theme in which you displayed youi
eloquence, and the cause in which you zea-loully embarked. 1 liig was a gloomy pe-riod in the American indepen-dence was declared?but whether flie couldliipport it,, remained a doubt?You, fir, die
not choole to reft your interest on so preca-rious a foundation?lf America shouldbtconquered,and 7011 were a Whig, there re-mained no. hopes- of pardon, to you?you
therefore, wisely chose the ftror.geft fiek

you fuppofed)-J-comn)encedTory?joinectheBritifli'arrfiyit New-York, and marchecwith it to Philadelphia. Bitter in ycsi
hafrv'd to the Americancagfe and people fclong as_ their floods seemed doubtful, antthe Britiflh out charms to. your merce-nary and foaJui^Qul?-when the tide of for-
tune turned awl our affairs began to bright
en, you tactied about, loudly declai*ie«Jgainft the tyranny of the Briti/h govern-
ment?the of monarchy, and extolle.'the purity of. republrcanilm. I granteeibove, that you possess talents?these wensf a particularkind?an easy Jtowof word:
?an elegance of expression* which coulci'loh over thi hafeft deiigns?a confcienc*
which felt .no repugnance to hypocrify?anc
1 disposition bent an the accumulation oels-interest, to the dereli&ion of every prin-:iple of honor-and juflice?to the facrifice o:
four country. With this character so mo-lelled to every changeof circuroftancesfanc:11m of fortune?fo calculatedto swim whei:
ill around are finking,?you were permittee
:o appear again among you* iujured fellow-
:itizens?and what is Granger (till, clothec
n the garb of republicanism?At this mo-
nent you appeared a true friend to youi-ouiitry?-When thefederalConstitution wasidopted, you stronglydefended it, pronouncec
t an excellent one?"When Mr. Hamilton
>ecame Secretary of the Treasury, he ftooe
n need of an Sffiftant?you had talents and
n the line of .his department?you receivec'he appointment, and frohi the hands of the>eft of men?but I confef?, you would have
ieen the last man I would have felefted?When the base enemies of Mr. Hamiltoralfely accused hiin of mifeonduil in his of-ice, and he honorably acquitted himfeif tc
he fatisfaction of Corigrefs, and then refign-d hisftation, you dared aspire to be his fuc
:e(Tor; but the truth; was the Pre fident fuf.efted you, and justly too? r it was denied,
?rom this moment you became a Jacobinlifappointed in .your, expe&ations* from go-
'eminent, you joinedthe leaguethat p.Unnec
ts deftruftion. Difmiffed from office by theJrefident, you grew more furious than ever,nd are now consecratedan exclusivepatriot.
iut could any one believe, if he had it noii-om under your own hand, that a tory, rlefender of kingly government, a hitter ene-
ny to tlie whigs, and a republican, coulc
lave the unpardonable impudence, in th(
ourfc of a few years, to-write an address tc
he people in support of Thomas M'Kean,;lemocratic candidate for the government i,nd that those qualifications 011 which yoi[well as rendering Mr. M'Kean a fit perfoi
or governor, are, his having been a goocwhig, and now a good democrat?in havinfitrongly opposed the British in their tyrannicjl oppressionsof this country ? Even youfir, should blufl) at a review of this inconfiftent and criminal conduft. If tj,e D emo

crats know their own interest, they will vigilantly guard you, and repose but little confidence in your integrity?for when theicause becomes desperate, you will, true tiyour old turn traitor.
~ ~

AN AMERICAN,
\u25a0rbiladelpbia,. May i jqq.

Tbe writer niujl surely wean to quiz,\u25a0when be thus characterizes the bard-bcundturgldity of this vapid Ass. E.

j favors, by the brother of Sir C. W . ~; j( ,

From a Ser.yrox, Pr&itbed April 2stb, J our heroin vain i'olicited her to put into v
1799, by theReverend Ashbei. Grf.f.n, .band?; and failing to do so byPastor of the Second Presbyterian j mean?, he married her at Newport tf 'Church, in the City of Philadelphia. j(baring in the profits of her Cypriantrtftf
"My brethren?l am not inll-nlible that < l° iL tWO years" Having- th"s obtained pof

to represent the present tiaie as worse than j . ,' icr annuity, he immediately foti
the pall, has been the common placeof writ- j a '*\ t; t^lc P°°r woman to fee I; a prer'
ers and speakers on moral and religious sub- r '°j ,s infamous livelihood in the {free/
je&s, at almost every period. But it will which finally condu&ed her to her prefen-
not follow, because this complaint has often ntfidence 111 St. Mary-le-bone workhouse

"

been made without caivfe, that, therefore, nc^t obje& that engrolFed his amothere never can be a just Cause for its being ? rol,s attention, was a beautiful girl nf
'

made. It appears to me that no person, j teen ' *hen atbdarding school, and the dau"-|]
who will allow wickedness to be that which ter 0 a rna jo'' in the army, whom he pre
scripture and the common use of language jailedupon to marry him at Lambeth, jj"
determine it to be, can possibly deny that the ' ier ' le has also a daughter, now about f/peopleof the United States have been increaf- ven years of age. The partiality of th-ing in wickedness, and that very rapidly, for youn S 'a(ty for him, notwithftandine- w
a number of years part. More than once omtal tieatment of her was the lame as ]

*

since I hive been your paflor (which is not towards others, was such, that he'
yet twelve years) I have laid in this place, interference often protected him from tlthat no man would profefs atheiim with his P l| nillnnent by law, which his real wit'lips, because it womldbe universally esteemed threateoed, and was willingto have infli cftccTan impeachment of his understanding as well 1 fL| ccefs of this interposition is tl"as of his heart. Such was then the faA ; but more be lamented, as it enabled him tit is otherwiie now. I hope, indeed, there further in his villainous pursuits, t°are not many among us who openly avow which MifsW was a victim on theatheism. But I know of a certainty there °| April last, when (he consented to marrrare many who read with eagerness the works him at St. Bride's Church, where he afl'nof those who were atheists?.works that teach cdthe name of Mr. Wentworth, which te»and defend the atheistic sentiments, and who niinatedhis detestable career. This last enrepresent the authors of theseworks as moil terprize required the full exercise of all hi"profound, ingenuous, and worthy men. Not ingenuityand address. The young ladylong since, it would have been considered as £be favorite daughterof a tradesman in Lan/a singular reach qf impiety to deny the pro- beth, wll ° by his honest industry had accu-vidence of a God ; but at present thin is mulaited some property. Our' hero hen'jgetting to be a fafhionable pra&ice. Some by mfinuating himfelf into the favor of tl"time ago a profefied deist, who ridiculed the mother, in which he.fucceeckd soBible and the Saviour, was regarded as a \>* as t0 induce her to take private lodging--
monster :At present this is rather supposed ' or her daughter a little difiance from herto conflitute a charafter indicative both of own neighborhood faying (he was just comewisdom and of wit, and to be no difqualifi- from thecountry, and was to be visited bvcation at all for a place- of power and trust. captain Wentworth, to whom she wasThere wis a time in this country, at which, shortly to be married. She was only sixteenif Congref^,-without the most prefling ne- years of age, and her father was perfectlcelli'ty, had held a fefiion 011 the I.ord's diy, unacquainted with her (ituation till Wheel'they would have been cenfuredfrcm one end ei ;? purpoje wat completely accomplishedof the continent to the other. But into such After the marriage he ftrofigly fblicited Mr'
contempt has the Sabbath now fallen, that a ,t0 fettle one of his houses upon fiij
late occurrence of this kind has part with daughter, which was refilled, as well as th-but very little notice. payment of 701. for which he was fonn

E X T R A C T,

In rrgard t 0 the profanation of the name
I of God, thedifregard to his public wotfhip,
| th contempt of Gospel institutions, the rie-

.? glefi of family government and family reli-gion, the diflolutenefs of youth, the wan
ton and wicked roviling of majaftrates, andthe exciting of hatredagainst them, the che-rishing of seditious praaices, the opposition
to the law of the country, the prevalenceofduelling, the open practice of adultery andfornication, the multiplied instances of fraud
and fwindiiHg, the grofis and abusive attacks
of private charafler and'reputation, the devotednefs of thoufaHds to a covetous ptirfuitof wealth, to the negjes and disregard notonly of every duty which they immediately
owe toGod, butalfoofpublicintereftandtheir
own private honor ; ?in regard to all theseabominations, it is impossible to deny that
they have encreafed U[y>n hs, wiih a rapidaccumulation, within a ftiort space.

And shall I lay open the source fromwhich this inundation of iniquity has prin-cipally flowed in upon us '?Yes, I (hall do
it freely, for I do not believe I ffiould beacquitted in the fight ofGod if I (nould for-bear. I offer it, then, as my most deliberateand often reviewed opinion, that this rapidtnereafe of impiety, profligacy, and vice, hasbeen principally owing to an enthusiastic at-tachment, in multitudes of people in this
country, to the revolution and cause of theFrench. This ..attachment has given aneasy introduait n to the atheistic, infidel, andimmoralprinciples of that people. With ma-ny it hai given a faaaion to these princi-ples, which have, accordingly, been imbi-
bed and profefTed even wi'h pride and efti-matioD. It has given a currency to thebooks in which these principles are taught.It has invited among us thousands ofthofewho had already reduced these principles

! to pra&ice, and whose example has beenmott pernicieus. It has induced thousandswho secretly held these principles to pro-fefs them openly5 and thousands more whowished to find them true, to consider themas proved to be true, by the wisdom and
practice of a great nation. It has inducedeven many persons of profrjional religion,and some, I daubt not, of real religion, toextenuate, and palliate, and excuse the aw-ful wickedness of the people to whom I havereferred, in a manner, that has had a mostunhappy influence in preventing tha' hcrrortnat ought to be excited at such blasphemies
?a horror which not to feel is itfelf a crime.C erlaita it is, that from some causes, we havecome to regard, without emotipn, princ ;.
pies and adiens of impiety, which once ti-led to shock our inmoit fouls, and that wick-edness of all descriptions docs most awfully

From a London Paper.
NOTORIOUS PROFLIGACY.John Wheeler, lately convicted of biga-my., was not of that family which so often

graced the records ofthe Old Bailey,but theTon of Dr. Wheeler, of South-street, Grof-venor-fquare, who gave him an education
to which the tenor- oi his life has been an u-inform disgrace.

payment of 701. for which he was fo(**fij£"* - -? '1arrested Mak.ag further enquiry-afttr thishopeful son-in-law, he was in a short timeinformed of his real Situation, and visited kythree of his farmer wives, who producedcertificates oi their marriages. The wife- aswell as the daughter of this much iaju'red
man, (till retain theirunaccountable andtvtraordmary attachmentto Wheeler, in futha decree, that the former, in the Old BaileySessions before last, boldly, avowed to herhulband, that (he was car-rying iol. to thisculprit, in Newgate, for the purpose ofen-ablinghim to put off bi s trial. It is, how _ever, some Iraall consolation to this gentle,man, that he has brought this egregious of.fender to jufhee, for which he is certainlyentitled to the thanks of the public.

' ''

'*' i'i.Mrl C,r n " C Carar?on f'lM! heldAt Pl'tffe*T|t%V 4
- J J county of AUejthefcy, the Jirft Md»T $fhnuf 'V*1* y"r ®f our Lord one -3thousand seven huad.cd and ninetyBefore the Hon. Alexander Artdifoa;V/ n

r
M'f,oW "' ' I£bomp( on and George WaH*«. '?Efqrs. Aflociate Judgesof the fame court. ?

m""'" ofAlexander Sumrall, a.p*k;. f
he j'/t"" ,n

.

f Jai ' offa"* county, piaym?»o ;«J
iCCOf n/ t °

L
the Provision» of(J«ta« of jfTcmbly,madefor the relief ofinfolvmt

e" Vi""? Us ' °^ er' « l >» the said priloiL- *?

U m / f
E orc ,hcm at P'"ft'"-gh, onrlie Jfirft Monday ofJune next, that his petition aniSitCn^° r,

f
bC theßthat notice of hu application bepuhliflied.iaV 'he Dnitcd Statei, and io tfce,Gazette, and continue three wtfkrin each, the last of which shall be at let* twa \u25a0 '

week, before the time of hearing. 1

By the Court,

April 19
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

lawjW&ioM.

Jufl Publijhed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHARIAH POULSOiV, yen.
at his Printing Office,

106, Chesnut-strcet, Philadelphia ;

Also to be had at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
AND OF

JOSEPH JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Booksellers, Market-street,'

The Hiliory of Pennsylvania,

While a rtudent at Oxford, in December1776, he married a very honorable younglady, Miss Mary by whom he hada beautiful daughter. He was then only 19years of age, and his wife np more than 16.After using this young creature in a most in-human manner, he entered into the navy,where his friends procured him a commission
in the marines, but occasionally returned,and perfecting her and her mother, by lawsuits and a variety of pra&ices, extortedfrom that family upwards of 8001. and oblig-his wife to take refuge under a different
name, to avoid being farther plundered, and
even murdered, as he had often threatened.The next viftim to his artifices, was aMiss Anne \eates, who had annuity of 501.per ami. left her as a recompence for former

Br ROBERT PROUJ),
In two aflavo volumes.

A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-efhng; emhelMhedwith a Portrait of the headof William Venn, and a new Map ofPenn-
sylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and theState, of Delaware, and parts adjacent.TN this publication arc exhibited the remarkableX rife, happy progrefc, and extraordinary prospe-

rity of that province, till near tile time of the de-
clared independency ol the United States of Ame-
rica ; effeifted by such uncommonand pacific meat ssuch lingular, just and-prudent policy, a? appear
no where in thc hiflory of nations, to have so gen-erally, and so Gxtenfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of the people, and f» gene-rally .0 have excited the admiration of all observ-ers, as in the flouriihing and happy state of she
province of PennJ'yl-oania .- proper to he knownand remembered by all those* who wish to be in-formed in the extraordinary - melioration of this
country, and in lYcmeam of rendering the inhab-itants so happy and prosperous in former time; aswell as an egregiousexamplefor pofterify and fur
roundii-g Hates to imitate and improve upon, See.Hoc opus, hoc ftudium, parvi proper."mus etampli;
Si patriae voiumus, C nobis vivere cari " Ho*.

In deeds like thefe> let all thcmfelves approve,
Who fcek th<vir proper bliss, and country's Jove

Not*.?The fubferibers for this work arc particu-
larly desired to call, or fend, for their refpe&ivo
copies, or to diredl their friends, in, or near Ph ;-
ladelphia, to receive thefame for them, at eitherof the two places firfl abovs mentioned. And allpersons, holding fubfeription papers, are earnest-
ly r<*q»c(>ed to return the lame, as-soon as pofliMe
to Z ACHARIAH POULSON, jun. aforcftii:april 12

I


